STAGE 1
It’s another Father’s Day in Burritoville, and the celebrations are fixin’ to
commence. But that doesn’t stop those nasty cowboys from trying to ruin the
festivities with their wild bunch ways. Luckily for the townfolk, the cowboys’ ole
pa is with them today, and he aims to see that his boys don’t cause any trouble in
Burritoville on Father’s Day.
PISTOLS
RIFLE
SHOTGUN

10 rounds, holstered
10 rounds, Staged on center table
4 rounds staged on Left Box

Start / End with Shotgun or Pistol position, start with both hands on box.
Your line: “Simmer down boys” ATB
Pistols from right box
1st Pistol: 1 rnd on either outside, triple tap cowboy, 1 rnd on center square. Re-holster
2nd Pistol: 1 rnd on opposite outside, triple tap cowboy, and 1 rnd on center square. Re-holster.
Rifle: From center table; 1 rnd on either outside target, triple tap cowboy, 1 rnd on center circle,
then 1 rnd on opposite outside target, triple tap cowboy, 1 round on center circle. Re-stage rifle
safely.
Shotgun: From Left box; Engage poppers until down.

STAGE 2
Boys will be boys, and even though Pa warned them to behave for Father’s Day,
the cowboys are getting rowdy and out of control. Pa has had enough.
PISTOLS
RIFLE
SHOTGUN

10 rounds, holstered
10 rounds at port arms and re-staged safely
4+ rounds staged on center table

Start Rifle at Port Arms at left window.
Your line: “That’s enough, boys!” ATB
With Rifle from Left window; Starting and ending on a tombstone, Alternate by single tapping
tombstones and double tapping square for 10 rnds. Re-satge rifle safely
Shotgun: Center table; engage poppers until down.
Pistols: From right window; Starting and ending on a circle, Alternate by single tapping circles
and double tapping square for 10 rnds

STAGE 3
Despite Pa’s threats, the cowboys can’t contain themselves after a few drinks and
dances with Burritoville’s finest ladies of pleasure. Pa decides if you can’t beat
‘em, join ‘em!
PISTOLS
RIFLE
SHOTGUN

10 rounds in Holstered
10 rounds on Bar
4+ rounds on Bar

Start at center of bar, both hands on bar.
Your line: “Father knows best” ATB
With rifle from bar, Double tap tombstone, then engage plates until down, then double tap
tombstone. You may reload to complete set of 10 rnds if caused by missed plates. Misses on
tombstone count, as do plates left standing. Restage rifle safely.
Then, move to either side of bar beyond cactus and shoot 1st Pistol,
1st Pistol: Engage targets with 2 rnds on 1 and 3 rnds on the other any order (round count)
Then shooters choice, to move to other side of bar/cactus and engage 2nd pistol targets with 2
rnds on 1 and 3 rnds on the other (any order – round count) or move to bar with shotgun and
engage poppers until down.

Complete the stage with either shotgun or 2nd pistol, And yes, there will be 10 rnds pistol and at
least 4 rnds shotgun!

STAGE 4
Well, it seems the cowboys have wreaked havoc on Burritoville after their wild
and wooly Father’s Day celebration, and somebody has to pay. Since they didn’t
do too well with their recent bank robbery, Pa has to foot the bill for the damage or
get rode out on a rail.
PISTOLS
RIFLE
SHOTGUN

10 rounds, holstered
10 rounds on horse
4+ rounds on horse

Start either left of left horse or right of right horse hands on hips (as if lecturing)
Your line: “Another fine mess you boys have made!”
Shotgun: from left of left horse, engage poppers until down, re-stage shotgun
safely
Pistols from behind tracks, 2 sweeps either direction, either separate sweeps or
pendulum sweep. Re-holster.
Rifle: From right side of right horse, 2 sweeps either pendulum sweep or straight
sweep for 10 rnds. Re-stage rifle safely.

STAGE 5
Sick and tired of the cowboys whining about having wicked hangovers from their
Father’s Day imbibing and not enough money to pay for the damage they caused,
Pa has decided there’s only one way he’s going to get a nice, peaceful and quiet
Father’s Day as he glares at those dang boys.
PISTOLS
RIFLE
SHOTGUN

10 rounds, holstered
10 rounds staged safely
4+ rounds staged on table

Start at window hands on frame.
Your line: “Damn kids!” ATB
1st Pistol from window; single tap a bottom target, double tap Sam, single tap each top target
then
2nd Pistol: Single tap opposite bottom target (from 1st pistol) double tap Sam, single tap each top
target. Re-holster
Rifle: From table; single tap a bottom target, double tap Sam, single tap each top target; then,
Single tap opposite bottom target (from 1st string) double tap Sam, single tap each top target.
Shotgun: From right side of cowboy, engage poppers until down.

Stage 1
Bases:
7
Uprights: 4 White, 2 Double
Targets: 3 18” Round
3 18” Square
2 Cowboys
4 Poppers
Props: 1 Table, Cactus, 2 Box sets
Stage 2
Bases:
10
Uprights: 5 White, 5 Blue
Targets: 4 18” Round
2 18” Square
4 Tombstone
4 Poppers
Props: 1 Table, 2 Wall/window
Stage 3
Bases:
7
Uprights: 4 White, 1 Red
Targets: 1 tombstone
4 18” Square
1 Plate rack
4 Poppers
Props: 2 TALL Cactus, Bar
Stage 4
Bases:
11
Uprights: 5 White, 5 Blue
Targets: 5 Indians
5 18” Round
4 Poppers
Props: 2 Horse, 1 Cactus, Railroad track
Stage 5
Bases:
0
Uprights: 2 $ Circle Sam Targets stands
Targets: 4 18” Square
4 18” Round
2 SAM cowboys for the 4 circle sam rack
4 Poppers
Props: 1 Table, 1 wall/window, 1 tall cowboy

